
 
Buffet Menu - Hors de Oeuvres  

{pricing is per person} 

Vegetarian       Qty. P.P. 
queso spinach dip       $3.25 
black bean corn avocado salsa     $3.25 
bruschetta         $3.50 
roasted red pepper hummus     $3.50 
vegetable stuffed mushrooms   {3}  $3.75 
fresh stuffed jalapeños    {3}  $3.50 
caprese skewers  - balsamic   {3}  $3.95 
vegetable spring rolls     {3}  $3.25 
fruit skewers      {2}  $3.95 
domestic cheese skewers    {2}  $3.75 
apple walnut canapés - gorgonzola {3}  $3.95 
antipasto skewers - tortellini | pesto {2}  $4.25 

Chicken 
fried chicken tenders - honey dijon  {2}  $3.25 
grilled chicken teriyaki skewers       {2}  $3.75 
buffalo chicken skewers    {2}  $3.75 
chicken kabobs with roasted veggies {2}  $4.95 
thai chicken satay     {2}  $3.75 
mini chicken salad croissants   {2}  $3.25 



 

Beef 
bbq meatballs      {3}  $4.25 
pigs in a blanket      {3}  $3.75 
beef kabobs with roasted vegetables {2}  $8.95 
sliced tenderloin | horseradish  {4oz} $13.95 

Seafood 
mini crab cakes | dill mustard   {2}  $4.25 
coconut shrimp       {2}  $4.25 
seafood stuffed mushrooms   {3}  $3.75 
bacon wrapped scallops    {3}   $4.95 
jumbo shrimp cocktail    {3}  $4.95 
cucumber tuna tar tar canapés | wasabi {2}  $7.95 
lump crab meat | volcano sauce  {4oz} market 

Sliders 
crab cake | dill mustard    {2}  $5.95 
pork bbq        {2}  $4.95 
beef | lettuce | tomato | cheese  {2}  $5.95 
buffalo chicken | bleu cheese   {2}  $4.25 

Stations and Platters  {small: 30ppl. | large 60ppl.} 

vegetable display      small $60 | large $120 
fresh fruit display      small $60 | large $120 
fruit & cheese display  small $80 | large $160 
vegetable & cheese   small $80 | large $160 

**cheese used on displays will be applewood smoked 
cheddar, pepper jack, gouda, smoked gouda, white cheddar** 

**imported cheeses can be used by request                         
for an additional cost** 

           



   
        
        

     
Buffet Menu - Full Meal Selections  

{pricing is per person} 

Salads:      Lunch:   Dinner: 
garden salad | 2 dressings $3.50   $4.95 
caesar salad      $3.95   $5.25 
spinach salad | hot bacon  $4.25   $5.50 
chopped salad | 2 dressings $4.95   $5.95 
         
Pasta:         
chicken penne     $7.50   $9.50 
vegetable      $7.50   $9.50       
quattro formaggio   $8.00   $10.00 
cajun pasta      $8.00   $10.00 
cajun shrimp pasta   $9.50   $11.50 

Entrees: {served with 2 sides} 
lemon herb chicken   $13.00   $15.00 
chicken marsala    $13.50   $15.50 
bbq chicken      $13.50   $15.50 
lemon dill salmon   $16.00   $18.00 
sliced sirloin    $17.00   $19.00 
sliced tenderloin   $19.00   $22.00 
filet medallions    $19.00   $22.00 

 



 

Sides: {select two} - $3.25 for each additional side 
garlic smashed potatoes 
sautéed green beans 
southern green beans 
steamed mixed vegetables 
parmesan potato cakes 
sweet potato wedges 
steamed broccoli 
wild rice risotto 
sautéed asparagus 

Dessert: 
chocolate chip cookies      $1.50 
brownies         $1.50 
lemon bars         $1.75 
apple crumb bars        $1.75 
bourbon pecan bars       $1.75 
chocolate covered strawberries    $2.00 
chocolate mousse       $2.00 
banana pudding        $2.50 
mini tarts          $2.95 
mini chocolate eclairs      $2.95 

RR Signature Desserts:  
3” single serving cakes      $4.00 
10” full cakes - serves 20 ppl.     $55.00 
sheet cakes  - serves 50 ppl.     $95.00 

{flavors: chocolate | carrot | coconut | red velvet} 



      


